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HE SOM. PecsoiuCoiiGourier,
pubt.At41'l een ,a42

growing section, making it "one of. the. best
- I,

advertising mediums for merchants and

warehousemen in the adjoining counties.

Circulated largely in Perebn, Granville and

Durham counties i North Carolina, and - - f : Hoxboko, & . : - - ; v- -

Halifax county Virginia.

JOB WORK HACKNEY & XOELL Editors and Proprietors. - - T ffOME EIRST:; ABROAD NEXT. One CopyJOni Year i J'Ss; fl'Bt-,- -

of al description tly executed on jhort I

ww j,2 fer...vW..i Letter, Post Offic Order, oTfwTNoTT 'mc vuvu,eoa ot woric give

drains. Jt will repay any reasonable JOHN" SHERMAN'S SPEKrH.s 4FARM WORK FOR APjUtT; which is eq yT&Y td v400 per -- cen t. on A PEETTY-;saAE.KOTE.- i

Professional pArDS. T-hiEipst-S-
isn-

.OC falling health, whether in tlie form of 1 " - --

KijgurdrtTnT$re'rveusne8s7oraV
s'ease pf General Wearuicsi kn0-.os-f'

' f'. . - ..J iv.-'-

T i , TX
.;iia-aous- . 'l the men"wW

Atpetito,ehoBld-8Usrestth- e useof Aver'a. t
gJtsaparilla. f TMsi preparation Js most V"1

eupcijj'o .ior giving- ioya j. aua atrengta'v
- f

dlsesrtion and asiniiIiifion'"of fcxTTrcstor "
r . '

b-- farming 4.1:', W'Vg
pUper fo'rthV'prej

?::, f.--

t,

wo-"',;;"- -,'
'- J so Jtv.i jnV--

outlay of cioney for ilu's" pnrpose. J v

, Root Ceops". , '""'
We advise-- plantme-- potatoes as

early as possible. Select" a. piece of
ground for beets, mangels', rntii bagas
and other roots. --Plow very deep and

V' 'WV,V1u l, a ",

, T ..

wlon tuo i 1 1 ffirft imn nn i r rtmnn
. 1i ii j j

r. , -

-- -

If tlie weaUer-isrQt- d ftt ;ycuKj

Jnjr the nervous forces "to tlleirn"QrBa,?t,', "". .
editioa;t:iid for turyiB cnrchto'.'r vS'
'aiiditiaiziug tUe blood. :Lr:T--' T

l - :i : . . ii i4.t. . . j - .

iTea yean ago ny health, bean to iitl - ,
Iwaatroubled With a distressing Cough,14 t ' y

NJiht iSweiOB. Weakness and Nervous-..- -"
Bess, J. tried various remedies prescribed ' '.'J

"SMQalvlhttt I eouH JJot co up stairs with-- "

'oat stepping to rest.-,Sl- y friend itecon, ''?"Tr-- '

w ujyu x uiu,-- aiiu x Mm uow as neareoT nu -

groifnd in fine onler pJarvttorrn usfTq the , iieopleat Aatse;f i3dTie,
soou as you can. Bsuieand gt,the boihSiate and Nation are con yen

seed com if your own dot not ent 'agencies for' the exercise or Qis- -

--4l.Iiv.e used Ayer'srSarsaparllla. ln aiY -- T y n
faintljV for Scrofuta,an.d know, if 'it ft iJ; '..'
taken, faithfully, that it will thoroughly ... i --

eradicate this terrible diseae. I hare also
prescribed it as a tonic, as welVaa an. alterfc;- ; jtualive, and must r:iv that r TimiAstlv hnHp.vA
lb to be the tiesf TloddvTnedteme' ever iK T.'J ' (
cempounnpa. v. i:. owier, ir JJ. SH j
JM. Greeaville, Tenn.'." T" ' " ' lp., j--

- -- 'i
I Dyspepsia Cured i l
,li would 'be impossible for We to'de-'F--

Senator SriermiMa'g "speech itNash- -

xille a fecw ijgbts ago may;-- be con

tended, a ylirt iX(be ?Pfo,bh;

utterances were as liberal Jis could
have beeir expected, but it must -- be

ocratic State and addressing a south
4ml - audience.- - His denuition of

blate s nghU-jaDotpalcutate-
a to cui-t- j

tt?I1(i rr th inn ilt? iVaaktion .

tUct separate powers foi tbe common
good tct the inrtrtidBal .citize-u..- lhy;
are, the guardian. ;of distitsct and sep
arateViehis andHrWihijrs for WlricL

we 0 wo allegiance; and: duty They
are iiot hostile splieres, but likp the
planets' moving jn "the grand hiirmi- -

ny of the u niters, in "friendly coop
etion, but it i the people, the whole
,)e0ple aud notaing--. but "the people
J)at js thJ g0yCrping and paramount
oweriof; our cistern? yVry; good

for rl4tiS bmuotorth a Jauon
for a man w ho wishes to find wi.er
state authority ceases antthre Na- -

tional authority begins. We like
CarisleV straight fof ward:" nuncia.
tton better, All powers, not dele

5ated;d :Mrli8lewee rtv

served to the States." He thinks
tl;elnternaf revenue' lax Ahe astest
jnJthe w or Id paid because ag it is on

hv UtA nn whwUv. tw an...

Deer the consumer is "ma 4 eo happy
by t jjir U8e tha, ne j8 perfectly wil- -

jng to pay tte lax-- These taxes he
s wiinDg "atlie prpper. Ume;iipweV-- '

er to aDlish or modify. The tariff.
i

tr,e mam .g0urc--
o of roveuue to Ahii

country, is the gWntTdf difference
. - i . tj . . Iana re

-- L0"?"0
idea nemg a tarm xor reveaue onty

scribe wiiatr 1 snffered- - from IudlgestloK w i
and.Headache, up-to- " :tho .time" I begran v f
taking Ayert Sarsaparilla.-- ' I was under -

tb.are .ot various physicians aud 'tried -- Si'y-v-v'

a reafr many kinds of medicines', batinever obtained Wdre tBan temporary re Jo-'''.- ;

a suon time, mv neauacne aiHHDDeared'3 -

trad iny stomach performed its duties more4i
perfectly. ' To-da- y mv health il "com r -

en tirely suit you. u t do not plan 1 1

aiujuur uiophjl a kuiu wnicn you
nave no personal Knowieugaor, now- -

ever highly jt may be Tecommended.
iItjs?wel:to.tr; a small quantity of
new vaneues. ana give iuem a iair
test with tho best that you or your
neighbors have. There is no crop
which improves more than porn by

careful selection of seed and occasion- -

ally mossing it with other corn 1 10m

distauce. or acclimatizing olthern
corn, which iown in ouj climate; bfe;

comes a different article efttirlly from
what it is in its native home, and adds
early maturity to our nsaally late
varieties. We have found all gran,
from the North of us, did better the
second year than grain from the
bonth of us. r

Corn iajek detinedtoo)5defar
morerproliflcit4iTfthk1 Wcnil
tufe and improvement, has been . too
h ng shanrefully ncglectid, but Intel- -

ligeiice and well-directe- d experiments
have already done much and given
assurance that it will be ere long
greatly increased m its real merit
ana aiad trie most wonderfully pro-- j
ductive of any cereal that ow grew;

.t r i

XJiave; been jreatly benefited, by, the,. "

prompt ujse of Ayer's Sarsaparfllar"irl"ti 2
tonesu&diBviomtesthexybteiiX. repulatea Ji"- - Othe uction of the ieative and assimilative ;i: :

and vitalizes the--"' bloods' It 1 1s,ii t y.-l-
-f

wwie-- qoudi, tne most reliable oiooa .
purifier yet discovered. H. D. Johnson, ",-

-'

AvefsSar&pff:
prepared by DrAlAyiu&qo.ilweU,laaM iC

six bottiea, ss. " if V
, . . , te -'-

' "f" ' "

the original cos-1- , the larger birds' to--

quiun no jrrore Hrenne ft'd thapl -

tha ligbter 1U Jt 4
4 -ti af before"'

,. .

be-- 1UIl:.i
P

breeder.
jv.j-t- .

Vr mfhilnsMan.jfrds to
neijrhboFS:at big4prk;ei. lUleB ;Qr.
are" not willing to try" it let the
men nd. children; .who are interested j

in pets and fine fowls, try tbe expert -

kent and eee if am not correct, writes
AB. Viigonof Slagnolift inVxt

The commercial papers represent
cheese at taa cents a pound, as About
fequiil-'t- batter'at tweDtysix'.iWfeB 1 1

crese is" ibigb the factories are-mor- e

liberally sappii&dith milk animore
cnne-i- r made. ' Here enters tne law
r action.......and ' recreation,

...i rTbe n-
- - .a. 4..,,

hanced protluction of cheese. teflds to
reduce the price, and the" decrease'!
production of butter tends to increase
its price." S the beueficient reguk
tor Bupply ;and ;V demand. adjusts
prices with tne certainty and noise
lessly of perfect naitchtnery.' --Our
chaise export in 1885 was 112,000.
000 pounds, valued at $10,444,000;
of tliis 100.000,000 pout ds went to
Great Bri tLtn, U nd 9,5oO,pQO pou uds L -

. .. .n-- - x ' rr i j. I

co.vanaaa --lQe export was lesn.in
18S6, ' oing , to t the over . supply
abroad. eportof batter, laa
year was 235,00Q packages, adeclue

f 44,000 pat i.!ge3: from 1883. Oiir
ftiiners have aiiew cumpeMtion iu an
improved product ' fiom Lknmark, be
.mH n. frssh imnfitnii tn t.1i r.n.nn-- -

tion of imitation and artific al burtr
in fiolld and oMr-ponntrie- soi

in . . T I. . TT. f..J C3... 4.
"

I'i'i i ii nr. i un ij ti Lr c t j alcb ca t jiix u I

- - 7VyVuu-wV- ' --V

mnm -- nd n.
atacustom fee ralnation of $4,- -

451)o00) of wWcb .tne oilia ci.edit.
ed with U.OOOOflk These fraudu

articles, made as a cheat, both
to crodacer' and consumers of the

-,-
e.nroriuc, .ff 6 ft ;fair Wav

t0 be ckmsted here, and to-- be

ted the taCt remains
that, while the total Rxnorts of .tiuel

Z ' J-- i "
dairy productsia ?1SS5 were valuaed
--t S14.309.000. these snnrlocs eoods

exnorted
.

to the amount of near- -
. . - 11

I

f legitimate and the rilegitimate
was,1 and iVin thi gentry and in

eldal ry ,wofld large. werto
Qultivator

. qjjtiJlG TEJl CJOLT3 '

ih Proper, time to begin nandiinY''ti;i.J ii - mU.i;'ii,j
I 11. M I If IIJ 141 Un ' I I HI IU irtl .1111111 LUOII -- fcllilC I

atall titns, says the National. LiveU,, - u i C.

months old it snouiane mate ro Know

JUvIlL-:Th-1,-thft":fe-
o;i-

li0lf.III rillH.PK 111 11. Ill HCLII .fl 1 ' nr. IlK JL k URN -

beun. A two year old, .three yeat
,ld (or older), should first bz handled

'ij

" owiv., ax..
. . . .

SJ .h n wrmeti. called apon 16 pay the fiote,
Uad when Bued thefavjer claims that

ru.v---i.--.-.i .l.v.v .uuvvii. kj 14 na'C I Ul but, I J ' i LI.

ii persons ars uisposeu -- w feu i.ttojrM"

wuiwiao njpuoucan iuta F"-ilftn- t
the soiling Pystem, which, we thin t,
is auer an in tne present state or ia- -

uor in aur eecuoa oi country me
bettor plan,; doing w with so many
tutu so uosuy iucear w wouiu auTiKetu9.1iK.crH.1tj p.uty uC ueuiw. ,

yr.tiRAHAI,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ilillsboro, N C.

Practice In the Counties oi Uwbm,
U uiltord, Oraas ad Fenou.

.. a YV IX STEAD f. i,ti IVHB
Vy INSTEAD & TERKT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Koxberb, X. C.

prompt attention given to all business entrust
t4 t tnem.

T LWKSFOIID,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
IKoxboro. X. C

Tl)(M Rllffln1
J. W. Graham,

. GRAHAM &RTJFF1N,

Attorucy's at law. HHlaboro, N. C.
i" ot Alamance, Cas-w--

pntttoTA,OtA Person.

a. BKEUIXT

n.ui:atlntioa gica t IM collection
LHa(m. .

C. E. Bradsher
' PRACTICING PHYSIUIAN.

" Roxboro, N. C.

fwfeiml serYiee offered to the eltitcno

Raxtooro nd gurranHdHig epmwnn tT,

rg, J. T. FUILER,

PEACTICING PHYSICIAN.
Roxloro, N. C.

nrofessionally enKagect 1 can bewka wot
residence, which is the eM KaudS aSd the

m
house rcUj occupied by George

fearnett

DR.
v.. tn iihiiTiuBUc.' CaUs promptly

irtended KOa P3on and aajoinlnR comities. ,

him at Buhy Fork, N. C vrill be attemled at

ante.

J. A. OEOUHEGANjyR.
Offers bis

of Roxboro and srroundirp
cVntrr" BiSSaJ atter.tlon paid to dvsea.es f

l emalefl ami children.
b. nd, 18B7.

. Open to Both sexes.
o- -

ptnefl January lOtfc, 1887.

.JAMES XT. TILT-ETT- , rriacipal,
v Hla Pamela C. Wych, Assistant.

Tuition for 20 weeks, in rrknary Uepari- -

HiRiicr Knjfiiit and Language. UW.-0&-
.

J. L. STONE,
Raleigh, N- - G.

PIANOS & ORGANS,

, , Sewing Machines.

Very Lowest Prices
Most Reasonable Tewis.

"
flTKlNWAY,.;-.-- . :

KRaNICU & BACH,

BEHIt BROS.,

CIIICKERl'G.
EMERSON

8WICK.

ORGANS
GREAT WE?TEEN,

KIMBALL,
j ESTY.

, MILLER. . .

WHITNEY.
BUIGEPORT.

'Wriie for prices and term?. ..

Raliegh. N. C,

S250.0Q. 1"m jSjftJV"

WltL BUY OWktWSS1'
Darbam Saw Mills completer. Ready for op-

eration, with 4S ich soud'tooth saw. 0 leetol
carriage, 6ofcetof ways, Atomatic set work
and friction feed.two cant hooks, hammer and

TOBACGO ORDERIHG Acparatus.

WIIITR FOB CIRCULA R3 AND PRICES T

LEWIS
ffWta.ntirham.JJ.e. apni ly

Uew;& Miller, ,

tnoletle and ReUU Dealers ito

CMfflAGES.WAGOHSiHliESSSc

juerejs j.oey Jstjiotn spil ,

'c-'l- t rue, iarm.'iH wn ; th- -
'

' " i" ....
.2 1 -

?

4 1,5

. . .?
w... - 4. ..

a, j
.tr..S-':- '

O - a

. .
CO --

..

Z. s o
3,P. ' 5

' A".

s

0Q

5 t i2 t g
tf 3 X

.s o - p,.

- C . S ft ',

leiir the note in tWObetwexS!mrp I

or iand bfarert and the first, Dart .will
t gooa le'ai note lor3a75. Tins the

Kept ells to a broker, note tshaver or '

..
" a, rr ueauf,c,D. ?for" u;rvteJ ,&rtK,

The

luust not eaffar and the law compels
him to pay u witnoQt a dollar vaiUtf
received in it

-- .Now, .among tnera all, -- the only in
uoeent unin is the farmer, atd l,he $215
of whieh lie is robbfeil i divided be-
tween the swindler - "Whb drew lip the
cutinitjgly devised note, the note sha
ver and the lawyer. And the 'inno
3ent'V note hnver knows what 'he is
Kninnrr huva v i."j uu iwin iu uuw. eu ue
is as deep in the iwmdle s the sbarn
er. But rlawvr' clients ai alwva
innocent and

.
very worthy men. Th i

1S

"- - m lfci i

iSome Good Suits.

;The er has a life-lon- g

ambi tion - ta , gain , a reputation 4K
wearing a .djrty sbirt.:

HeYiU alarm the neighborhood by
getting.-un- . two honri before day,jthen
set around; and not go 4to work tilt
after sun op. . - , . . .

.1 j . I

" vuu- - J s
Hr will,. pay $3 for a new bridle- - 4

than IflLthfi nnlf nhftw it nil M fiionoa" "- 7

..lieill get ad of ia neighbors to
hoi a. in irettme cow out of the boir.
then-le- t her dieor want ofAttention!

8 took. will get a. and, destroV: U.
.- ' - J. i.-t-

.- - i..
He will sprain his;; back,-"liftin-

somethiBg: to:show; hxwitroiig:,ba.isf.

he ;iuiow8 about.; farming,, then ride
aronnd the .neighborhood iMonday

' " '- r j I - - 4
"- -

He will got m hiashirt sleeves on a
cold day to show how much he5canl- 1

.
, .1

i - Q- : voccupy .two-thir- ds of ; the 'fixe, placti
, l ; i it-- ; - , t,

HeT'V.i " ,'vi' of
. . . .At "a

tbe fence.-- -- v .

1 r ile wilk go -t-o.-town vcatnrpay

.TTii irnn't ail hcrw'ihfi for a na wfcnanevf

bnt will-borro- w oueffrom-'hi- a frlen
audT forget ivetata it'.Atiiericqn

If Ton have a c6ld,rceughi broachi(
lis, ir ahy':form of-- throat or ; 1 ang
.iteeaseb do; hot neglect irAyer'
Cherry "Pectoral, ?Sf:promplyJtakeDL

meats of ibis character. I'twH' ' -- f -5 W

Maryland Farmer.

This is truly the opening month of

the farmer' laKor for the yoar. Jt is

neqgss;iry. this month tha overy favm- -

nrdi2 m work. "If he falls behind

now, ho will 1j behind all the year.
Much is now to .be done, ami imme

.

diately, is? he has not been fortunate
to have dot.e most of :t last month
Plowing is q be pirshdd on, mano-- e

Haiila and epfead , feucet aucki paten

toe putia oderWn os made,

ditches to bo cleaned out, briars and

bnsheB-t- be ck-nne- off the fields

.iud along the fences and ditch banks.
3 ock to ''particularly cared for at
his 68U60H. - The orchards to be

uinimed and. the trees dressed with

kml ohM. wafeWthat'-Nvil- l (cjeiuae
the bitrk'aud destroy insects; a good

wash is made of soft soap and ashes,

a little salt and sulnjiur mixed to the
consistency of white wash, rather
thick and applied to the trunks and

linger l.ovs with a white wash brush

or a "mop - made oi; sheep skin with a
wool on. --

There are a great many other things
ti be done by way of .making a fair.

start ki the year's work, which will

suggest, then'iselves from day to day

to the thoughtful manager of a farm

und.wi ich should be done at once or

a note muda iu the.fnn book, that it
might not .be forgotten: wheneuch
matier3iust;4e attended -- to .or bq

too late.
Oats.

This crop, if not sown before,
should be sown at the fiist moment
the ground permits, after, it has beeiij

well prop-re- d and fertilised. - 8ow

grass s cd oti the frfsh earth 'after;
tlie ots are in. and roll or brush in

tlie seed.

Tobacco.
Attend strictly 10 fctfe tobacco beds

und see that tliu gTass is picked out
as fast :ia ic appears, and if the "fly"
is troubleeouic tiso. fine manure well

pulverized and mixed with soot, sul-

phur and fine dry sand as a top dress-ju- g.

The sweepings or the tobacco

house floor, with plaster and a little
sulphur is god.

Stock of All Kisxts.-

L' ok well to your working houses,
as th y require g od food, god
grooming and good quarters now,

when they aue shedding their coats
and hard work iabegiuning.
' AllLCU Cows.

These require liberal feeding and

atteution at this . seawui, especially

those that are. fresh and hav young
calves.

l'Vrr.wing sws reqnue much care
arid comfortable dry pens, each one
In a pen to herself at least "for f' two
weeks before B'.e is expected to

farrow.

. Sheep should, if possible, bo sopa--

ated , and the 45 tv es with t he yo u n

hunbs and those soon to nave . lambs
hould be put to themselves, if possi

b!e, on rye 6eld or gool grass, and

put np at night in a pea where they
fiau go under a shelter wL:c!rhas' a

iry flcor covered with leaves, pine
butters or short straw afford;ng

clean bedding. Give them --at least
ducc a diy turnips and once a day

oats - and chopped , ,earn plenty Of

5i(sh clean water with what salt they

tnay ivautl :1'r : :
1 r

Plowing.

Do all tlie plowing that can be done

this month, 6ee that the plow j

meffidft gooJfworEiat ffi$ffcmK
furrows weR s'lutrred awd5 feavertoH

strips between tho bottom of the-far-row- s

unturued which is a very com- -

cowrtt fauiVJs .ript-o8erbl- e to

fthboti6Q2Sl
furxow. Let the furrows be of even

depth, not six inches in soft ground
nd in bard p aces three inches.

Plow deep if the soil is deep, bfit
plow never less than six inches tleep,
even if a poor sbil isbought up.

Let each plowing of "torf land be
deeperjthah.whe lastthew turf, was

broken nittil yOtT have nmeoi fen
inches of mellow soil fult of bumos
or depayiog vegetable matter. It the
subsoil be a hard-- ' pan we' advise, to

:o-rea- 1! at UasV three or lfotr4 lliCe
iu each furrow, ivith the subsoil plpw

following afer the" turning-.- p'owt
Let it be a rule'never plow cr harrow

laud wbentwawck 'At joa-areb- y

wet oeason forced' lo ; waiB jnouth;
moist orJjtWa.vj

joppn ditches or jinder

cerne, n navmg given great sausracT
non to those who have .tried it in
every State south of Maeon and i

on's Line, aud who have seduub.j
Kept it tne nrst year irora Deng oyer- -

it Jlrun aim buiqii ,ereu J oluer Hssesiin
iiud wetds . Giv it, good culture
until' it Bpieads , keep, off .all other
grass and vm wed, audhe second

3UU "v ,,UUU', B""
.oMimui iul .u v.m go ir

wmcntotcarry on tuusweaa sooo,! intermit, trrrfer, they wouia not consider inao
tbe country and declared in concTu'H .n i,uo J exaetlv whatl. the5 bii i:00 because hp was not aa sharp as a

aw.y emouuieu .u Lnu
they now exist. ' plat.orm of. the

one ena anu oam xvatr.au on. tu0 tu- -

er. lie declared himse;f in favor oi
. . . rr I
.- -H s ----

u,.u .muamuo ,tr
or electing smtaLie public uuamgs

. .. .. .I 1. 1. I : t I

ever been west of Buffalo hjj would

neTer ime eITOfa 08irfyeH
oarooMiui." ine speecn win evi

of Jim Blaine's political sails, tut we

jee tiotlaing in it particularly new or j
at.au aiarming io tne unierrmea ue- -

' -" W'-- ;
.

Cleveland had 8er broker or a lawer.-- Ex,don that Sf Presilent - .
f nmn&&tinU&

C. HACKNEY,

V

Support Your

713 i . , Vs

COUHTMllPEa

the courier;

THE-- 1

: r. rv .-- , i" -

- w r?.tv: jry 4-- v

Only Paper Published; la i &
3U Jtf;,-- -,

piRsgfLcauum

- -- "-I! IT IS-- , W V'

Vi- -

4sUtl T.fj ,' v -- , .
t

iuhp. tuning unco w iuui winro.iaeniiy iftKc some oi me oretzo

rf har'd .time.'
IT OH A PIjAUGE.

With other farmers I am interested
- uouiuiu. iciuio m o micetn lioraw. att.lrt an! hoosi rkinirh .' .v. x . . ': ' .

and no diminution that is perceptible I

atencli oottiugor the amount yielded,
ii,. is a Btttsii uu lucncaui. i.ioo iu

friends, espfc:alTy 'those who
Itock,-a- Bjt wo much
to try an acre as a beginning." Where-eve- r

it has been tried it has-be- en

perfectly.successful if the conditions
about ttfi Culture and batel hate' i
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